Annex-II

Mahatma Gandhi NREGA Puraskar
Mahatma Gandhi NREGA Sammelan is organized every year on 2nd February. Ministry of Rural
Development has requested Ministry of Panchayati Raj to provide nominations for National Level Award
for Mahatma Gandhi NREGA 2016-17, to recognize the outstanding contribution. The award will be
given to about 10 (Ten) best performing Gram Panchayats in the implementation of NREGA by Ministry
of Rural Development. States are requested to nominate one/two best performing Gram Panchayats online
based on the field verification for the works undertaken in the year 2016-17 and forward the same
alongwith necessary documentary proof to MoPR as per the timeline declared by MoPR. The indicators
for the award are as under and included in online questionnaire:

Implementation of MGNREGA (GP Level)
Sub-theme
Mobilisation,
Registration &
Issuance of Job
Cards: Total 04
Marks

Indicator
Does Gram Panchayat educate and mobilise people
(poor/SC/ST/Women in particular) about their rights and
entitlements under MGNREGS?
Yes:
No:
Have all households (willing to be registered) been registered
and issued a job card by the Gram Panchayat?
Yes:
No:
Does Gram Panchayat informs the Gram Sabha about issuance
of job cards and includes this in the agenda of the Gram Sabha
meetings?
Yes:
No:
What was the percentage of job cards verified and updated in
the Panchayat?

Means of
verification
Interaction with
the community

Registration
Register and
interaction with
community
Gram Sabha
Notice and
Minutes

GP Records

Total number of Job Card created
Total number of Job Card verified and updated
Planning and
Employment
Generation and
Inclusion of
marginalised:
Total 06 Marks

Does Gram Panchayat conduct survey to assess demand for job GP records and
and prepare shelf of projects in participatory manner to meet the interaction with
demand for job?
community
Yes:
No:
Whether priorities assigned by Gram Sabha have been followed
by the Gram Panchayat while forwarding it to Block level.
Yes:
No:

Gram Sabha
meeting register/
minutes.

Implementation of MGNREGA (GP Level)
Sub-theme

Indicator
Does Gram Panchayat document all oral demand and provide
dated receipt allocate job within 15 days of application or from
date job is demanded?
Yes:
No:
Is the percentage of Gram Sabha members attending the Gram
Sabha Meeting in FY 2016-17 which discussed shelf of work
more than 50% of the total number of Gram Sabha members?

Worksite
facilities and
Wage payment:
Total 05 Marks

Means of
verification
GP meeting
minutes

GP records and
interaction with
workers

Yes:
No:
Did Gram Panchayat provide average percentage of women
person days against the total person days in last three financial
years (FY 2016-17, FY 2015-16, FY 2014-15) more than the
mandated one-third?

MIS/ Employment
Register

Yes:
No:
Did Gram Panchayat provide average percentage of SC/ST
person days against the total person days in last three financial
years (FY 2016-17, FY 2015-16, FY 2014-15) more than the
percentage of SC/ST population?

MIS/ Employment
Register

Yes:
No:
What is the percentage of AADHAAR seeding and payments
made through AADHAAR based payment system ABPS after
seeking consent of the beneficiaries?

GP records

1-10 percent:
11-25 percent:
26-50 percent:
51-75 percent:
More than 75 percent:
What percentage of persons days have been generated against
the planned Labour budget in the FY 2016-17?
1-10 percent:
11-25 percent:
26-50 percent:
51-75 percent:
More than 75 percent:

GP records

Implementation of MGNREGA (GP Level)
Sub-theme

Indicator
What percentage of households have completed 100 days of
wage employment in FY 2016-2017?

Means of
verification
GP records

Total no of households
No of household completed 100 days wage employment
Does Gram Panchayat provide all worksite facilities (drinking
water, medical first aid, work implements, crèche etc) for
workers at worksite?
Yes:
No:
Does Gram Panchayat complete its processes (payment advice
etc.) timely so that payments of wages to workers happen
within 15 days from the work?

Sustainability of
Works, impact
on migration
natural
resources: Total
05 Marks

Yes:
No:
Are community assets created under MGNREGA (in last three
years) functional/ usable?

Interaction with
the workers

GP records and
Interaction with
workers

Field observation
and Interaction
with community

Yes:
No:
What percentages of work sites have Citizen Information
Board/Worksite display board?

GP records and
field observation.

1-10 percent:
11-25 percent:
26-50 percent:
51-75 percent:
More than 75 percent:
What is the percentage of work completed till FY 2016-2017
out of the works started during FY 2015-2016?

GP records and
field observation

No of Work started during FY 2015-2016
No of work completed till FY 2016-2017
Whether works under MGNREGA have been able to reduce
distress migration?

Interaction with
community

Yes:
No:
Whether works under MGNREGA have been able to improve
natural resources (increase in area under plantation,
conservation of water resources, wasteland development) in last
three financial years (FY 2016-17, FY 2015-16, FY 2014-15)?
Yes:
No:

Interaction with
community

Implementation of MGNREGA (GP Level)
Sub-theme
Grievance
Redressal
Monitoring:
Total 03 Marks

Indicator
Does Gram Panchayat maintain a complaint register/ complaint
box and conducts ‘Rojgar Divas’ for registering grievances and
responds to complaints within stipulated time?

Means of
verification
Complaint register
and interaction
with the
community

Yes:
No:
Does Gram Panchayat have a functional (members aware of
their role, meeting happening at least once a month and the
VMC monitors works) Vigilance and Monitoring Committee?

Records of the
VMC/ interaction
with the VMC
Members

Yes:
No:
Does Gram Panchayat (elected representatives) monitor
workes?

GP records/
interaction with
workers

Yes:
No:
Transparency
and
accountability:
Total 06 Marks

Whether key information (name and cost of works, person days
generated, names of beneficiaries etc.) proactively displayed at
the GP office and at the worksite and also provided to social
auditors/ social audit team

Statement of GP/
Field Observation/
interaction with
social auditors

Yes:
No:
Did Gram Panchayat act upon findings of previous Social Audit GP records/ Gram
and present action taken report in the next Gram Sabha?
Sabha minutes
Yes:
No:
Whether the prescribed seven registers are maintained in the GP GP records/ Geoor not?
MGNREGA
Upto 2 registers maintained :
3 to 4 registers maintained :
5 to 6 registers maintained :
More than 6 registers maintained :
No registers maintained :
What is the percentage of assets geo-tagged out of the total
assets completed during 2016-2017?

GP records/ GeoMGNREGA

Total number of assets completed
Total number of assets geo-tagged
What is the percentage of payment made within 15 days of

GP records/ Geo-

Implementation of MGNREGA (GP Level)
Sub-theme

Indicator
closure of Muster roll?

Means of
verification
MGNREGA

1-10 percent:
11-25 percent:
26-50 percent:
51-75 percent:
More than 75 percent:
Is the percentage of Gram Sabha members attending the social
audit Gram Sabha in FY 2016-17 more than 50% of the total
number of Gram Sabha members?

Gram Sabha
meeting register/
minutes.

Yes:
No:
Exemplary
Initiative
Total 01 Marks

Please describe any initiative/s by the Gram Panchayat worth
sharing (in not more than 500 words)

GP records/ Field
Observation and
Interaction with
the community

